
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
                                                       

 

 

Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun, frolic, getting up late in the morning, playing for longer 

 hours with friends, going for picnics, exploring new places and watching fun filled shows on television. 

 But dear children, there is a lot more you can do to make your vacations more interesting, meaningful 

 and full of fun. It will surely prepare you for a better and more fruitful year ahead.  

A few guidelines for you to be more confident and self-sufficient:-  

 1. THE JOY OF READING: Cultivate the habit of reading books of your choice as books can be your  

best friends.  

   English 

1) Read any two stories. Write five sentences about the story in your own words in English notebook. 

2) Make 15 sentences using This /That or He / She or is / are / am in English notebook. 

EVS 

Write down names of different occupations in your EVS notebook and write two sentences  

about each occupation and paste pictures related to each occupation and revise the spellings. 

PUNJABI 

1. a qoN L A`Kr q`k AwpxI kwpI iv`c ilKo[ 

2. kMnw,ishwrI Aqy ibhwrI dI mwqrw vwly koeI ds-ds Sbd AwpxI kwpI ivc̀ ilKo[  

3. hyT id`qy SbdW dy vwk bxwE[ 

         Anwr ,ikqwb ,hlvweI , kul&I  ,ipAwr ,kursI ,n&rq ,ihrn  
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1. Write the backward counting from 750 to 650 in your notebook. 

2. Make a list of birthdates of your family members and write what comes before that date 

   and after that date on your notebook. 

3. Make five to six cards by using three digit numbers,you may even design or draw and 

   colour pictures of things you assosicate with summer season,Your colourful number 

    cards are ready.Whenever you have friends and cousins at home, you can do several  

   activities by using these cards .You can use these cards to add,subtract,write number  

   names or to arrange number in sequence.Bring these cards to school after summer 

    vacations. 

COMPUTER 

Make a poster on parts of computer using your creativity and knowledge and also write two 

sentences about them. 

 


